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ABSTRACT
Targeting and invading double-stranded DNA with
synthetic oligonucleotides under physiological con-
ditions remain a challenge. Bis-locked nucleic acids
(bisLNAs) are clamp-forming oligonucleotides able
to invade into supercoiled DNA via combined Hoog-
steen and Watson–Crick binding. To improve the
bisLNA design, we investigated its mechanism of
binding. Our results suggest that bisLNAs bind via
Hoogsteen-arm first, followed by Watson–Crick arm
invasion, initiated at the tail. Based on this pro-
posed hybridization mechanism, we designed next-
generation bisLNAs with a novel linker able to stack
to adjacent nucleobases, a new strategy previously
not applied for any type of clamp-constructs. Al-
though the Hoogsteen-arm limits the invasion, upon
incorporation of the stacking linker, bisLNA invasion
is significantly more efficient than for non-clamp,
or nucleotide-linker containing LNA-constructs. Fur-
ther improvements were obtained by substituting
LNA with 2′-glycylamino-LNA, contributing a positive
charge. For regular bisLNAs a 14-nt tail significantly
enhances invasion. However, when two stacking link-
ers were incorporated, tail-less bisLNAs were able
to efficiently invade. Finally, successful targeting of
plasmids inside bacteria clearly demonstrates that
strand invasion can take place in a biologically rele-
vant context.
INTRODUCTION
Efficient and sequence-specific targeting of double-stranded
DNA (dsDNA) by synthetic ligands is a major objec-
tive for treatments based on in vivo chromosomal target-
ing (1), but also for certain aspects of biotechnology, in-
cluding the generation of highly-defined nanostructures (2).
Currently, most strategies targeting dsDNA are dependent
on engineered proteins, triplex forming oligonucleotides
(TFOs) or minor groove binders (3). Engineered proteins,
such as zinc-finger nucleases, bind only certain nucleotide
triplets, whereas transcription activator-like effector nucle-
ases (TALENs) are more modular, but larger in size (4),
and TFOs do not target outside polypurine/polypyrimidine
stretches (5). CRISPR-Cas9 can be directed to essentially
any DNA sequence (6,7) and relies on the ability of the very
large, exogenous Cas9 protein to preopen the double he-
lix. Double-helix invasion is a highly attractive mechanism
for targeting dsDNA due to the simplicity of design, which
is based on Watson–Crick pairing rule (8,9). However, ds-
DNA remains difficult to access due to the stabilizing in-
teractions in the double helix, i.e. base pairing and stacking
(10–12).
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Significant efforts have been devoted to develop synthetic
oligonucleotides (ONs) with altered backbone to invade
into intact dsDNA. Peptide nucleic acid (PNA) was the first
synthetic ON capable of invasion, but this activity is essen-
tially confined to non-physiological, ‘low salt’ conditions
(13,14), thus limiting the utility of this strategy in vivo (14–
16). Despite this drawback, bisPNA, clamp-constructs (17)
found numerous applications due to their ability to com-
bine both Watson–Crick (WC) and Hoogsteen (HG) bind-
ing, thereby considerably enhancing hybridization (18,19).
As an alternative synthetic chemistry, locked nucleic acid
(LNA), another class of nucleotide analogues, is reported
to invade into supercoiled DNA (20–22). LNA-ONs are
characterized by a conformationally restricted sugar with a
methylene linkage between the 2′ oxygen and the 4′ carbon
(23,24).
Recently developed, the bis-locked nucleic acids
(bisLNA) are clamp-ONs that combine the positive
LNA contribution in a triplex-forming arm (TFO-arm)
connected via a linker to an invading arm (WC-arm). The
bisLNAs recognize polypurine/polypyrimidine sequences
with high specificity under physiological conditions. Al-
though non-clamp LNA-ONs are able to invade, bisLNAs
form extremely stable triplexes that withstand DNA re-
laxation, thus demonstrating more potent binding than
their respective WC-arms alone (25). In addition, LNA-
phosphoramidite chemistry has the advantage of being
readily compatible with a range of chemical modifications.
Among other modifications available, twisted intercalat-
ing nucleic acid (TINA) is a flexible intercalator inserted as a
bulge to considerably stabilize the triple helix (26).Modified
linkers with aromatic moieties confer the ability of stacking
to adjacent nucleobases to form highly stable and sequence-
specific triplexes (27,28). Recently, LNA analogues have
been developed to enhance WC- and HG-interactions, in
particular 2′-amino-LNA (29–31) and C5-functionalized
LNApyrimidines (32). However, predictive models to guide
the design of invading ONs are lacking. Due to that, an ex-
perimental trial-and-error process has been the only pos-
sible approach to develop more efficient invading ONs.
Therefore, understanding the molecular mechanism of in-
vasion is critically important to design efficient bisLNAs.
In this study, we investigated the binding mechanism for
bisLNAs.We synthesized a series of bisLNAsmodifiedwith
TINAs, novel stacking linkers and positively charged LNA
analogues to assess their potential for DNA invasion un-
der physiological conditions. Additionally, to evaluate their
sequence-specificity, we developed an S1 nuclease footprint-
ing method based on capillary electrophoresis separation.
Finally, we demonstrated that bisLNAs invade target plas-
mids when present inside Escherichia coli bacteria.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Oligonucleotides
Oligonucleotides were synthesized by solid phase phospho-
ramidite chemistry on an automated DNA synthesizer in
1.0 micromole synthesis scale with 20 min coupling time
for monomers M2, M3 and N2. Purification to at least
80% purity of all modified ONs was performed by RP-
HPLC or IE-HPLC, and the composition of all synthesized
ONswas verified byMALDI-MS analysis recorded using 3-
hydroxypicolinic acid as a matrix. The syntheses ofM2,M3
and N2 phosphoramidites are reported in the Supplemen-
tary Information. The ONs used in this work are presented
in Table 1.
Plasmid hybridizations
Plasmids (1g, 100 ng/l) were hybridizedwithLNA-ONs,
at different final concentrations (0.05, 0.15, 0.45, 1.35, 4.05
and 12 M, corresponding to an LNA-ON/plasmid ratio
of, respectively, 2.5, 7.6, 22.7, 68.2, 205, 614). Hybridiza-
tions were carried out at 37◦C in an oven incubator for 16
h or 72 h. The hybridization was performed in a buffer con-
taining 50 mM tris-acetate (pH 7.3–7.4), 120 mM KCl, 5
mMNaCl and 1mMMg(OAc)2, corresponding to intranu-
clear conditions. The plasmids used in this work are pre-
sented in Table 2.
S1 nuclease assay
Plasmid (250 ng), pre-hybridized with bisLNA, was incu-
bated with 24 units of S1 enzyme (Promega) in a total vol-
ume of 11 l at 4◦C for 6 min. The reaction was stopped by
the addition of EDTA (500 mM, 3 l). A volume of 1.5 l
of the final solution was loaded and run in a 0.9% agarose
gel (Tris-Boric-Acid-EDTA buffer (TBE 0.5x) containing
SYBRGold (Life Technologies) and analyzed on aVersadoc
using the QuantityOne software. Quantification of the in-
vasion was determined after electrophoresis by calculating
the ratio of nicked plasmid to the total plasmid amount in
a sample relatively to the same ratio in the mock hybridized
sample.
Restriction digestions and agarose electrophoretic mobility
shift assay (A-EMSA)
Plasmid (500 ng), pre-hybridized with bisLNA (12 M, 16
h) was digested with XhoI and SmaI (FastDigest, Fermen-
tas). The subsequent gel electrophoresis was performed in a
freshly prepared 2% agarose TBE 1X gel containing 2 mM
MgCl2 at 4◦C (120 V, 1 h 45 min). After electrophoresis, the
gel was stained with SYBR Gold (Life Technologies) and
analyzed in the VersaDoc system (BioRad) using the Quan-
tityOne software (Biorad).
S1 nuclease footprinting via capillary electrophoresis
Plasmid pEGFP-BSf (500 ng) pre-hybridized with bisLNA
(4M, 72 h) was digested with S1 nuclease following proto-
col described above. After digestion, the samples were puri-
fied using Spin columns (Qiagen PCR purification kit) ac-
cording to the manufacturers protocol. The plasmids were
subsequently linearized using NdeI and SacI (Fermentas).
Primer extension was carried out under the following con-
ditions: [2 mM MgCl2, 3 U Taq polymerase (Fermentas),
2.5 nM primer, 2 mM of each dNTP. Ten minutes at 94◦C,
29 cycles of 1 min at 94◦C, 2 min at 45◦C, 3 min at 72◦C
and finally 10min at 72◦C. Primer sequence: 5′ 6FAM-AAA
TGGGCGGTAGGCGT3′ (Cybergene)]. Plasmidwas se-
quenced using Thermo Sequenase Primer Dye Manual Cy-
cle Sequencing kit (Affymetrix). For each sample, 5l of the
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Table 1. List of the oligonucleotides used in this work
Oligonucleotides Sequence 5′-3′
bis-m44, -N2,-M2, -M3 R = tctct, R = N2,M2,M3 Cy3-CcTtTtCtTtTtTcT-R-tCtTtTtTcTtTtCcCccAcgCccTctGc
TFO-m44 / WC-m44 Cy3-CcTtTtCtTtTtTcT / Cy5-tCtTtTtTcTtTtCcCccAcgCccTctGc
bis-TFO1 Cy3-ccttttCtTtTtTcT-tctct-tCtTtTtTcTtTtCcCccAcgCccTctGc
bis-TFO2 Cy3-CcTtTtCtttttct-tctct-tCtTtTtTcTtTtCcCccAcgCccTctGc
bis-TINA1 Cy3-CcTtTtCtTtTtTcPT-tctct-tCtTtTtTcTtTtCcCccAcgCccTctGc
bis-TINA2 Cy3-CcTtTtCtTtTtTcT-tctct-tPCtTtTtTcTtTtCcCccAcgCccTctGc
bis-TINA3 Cy3-CcTtTtCtTtTtTcT-tctct-tCtTtTtTPcTtTtCcCccAcgCccTctGc
bis-TINA4 Cy3-CcTtTtCtTtTtTcT-tctct-tCtTtTtTcTtTtCcPCccAcgCccTctGc
bis-TFOm-M3 CtTtCtTtTtCtTcT-M3-tCtTtTtTcTtTtCcCccAcgCccTctGc
WC-m44-M3 M3-tCtTtTtTcTtTtCcCccAcgCccTctGc
bis-m37, -M3 R = tctct,M3 Cy3-CcTcCcTcCcT-R-TcCcTcCcTcCgTtCtTtTtCcCgCc
bis-ERE GaCcXaCaggXcaCaAtGaCcXtCcXtXcCtC-M3-CtCcXtXcCtXcC
bis-hTFF CcCtXcCcXtCcT-M3-TcCtXcCcXtXcXtXtGcaAggXcaCggXggCc
bis-m30 Cy3-cCtTtTcTtTtTtCt-tctct-TcTtTtTtCtTtTcC
bis-m30-gly Cy3-cCtXtTcXtXtXtCt-tctct-TcXtXtTtCtXtXcC
bis-m30-pip Cy3-cCtZtTcZtZtZtCt-tctct-TcZtZtTtCtZtZcC
bis-m44-prop Cy3-CcWtWtCtWtTtWcT-tctct-tCtWtTtWcTtWtCcCccAcgCccWctGc
bis-m44-gly Cy3-YcXtXtYtXtXtXcX-tctct-tYtXtXtXcXtXtYcYccAcgCccTctGc
bis-m44-gly-M3 Cy3-YcTtXtCtXtTtXcT-M3-tCtXtTtTcXtTtCcYccAcgCccXctGc
bis-2M3 Cy3-M3-CcTtTtCtTtTtTcT-M3-tCtTtTtTcTtTtCc
bis-2M3gly Cy3-M3-cCtXtTcXtXtXtCt-M3-TcXtXtTtCtXtXcC
bis-tail-M3 Cy3-CcTtTtCtTtTtTcT-M3-tCtTtTtTcTtTtCcCccACgCCcTCtGC
LNA nucleotides are in capital letters; DNA nucleotides are in small letters; linker sequence is underlined; P: twisted intercalating nucleic acid (TINA),
W: 5′-propargylamino-LNA-U, X: 2′-glycylamino-LNA-T, Y: 2′-glycylamino-LNA-5-MeC, Z: 2′-(3-piperazinopropanoyl)amino-LNA-T; N2, M2, M3:
modified linkers.
Table 2. Plasmids used in this study and respective target sequences
Plasmids Sequences
pDel-1 P1/ pEGFP-BSf 5′-AAAGCAGAGGGCGTGGGGGAAAAGAAAAAAGATCCT-3′
3′-TTTCGTCTCCCGCACCCCCTTTTCTTTTTTCTAGGA-5′
pDel-1 P2 5′-GGCTTGGCGGGAAAAAGAACGGAGGGAGGGATCGCGC-3′
3′-CCGAACCGCCCTTTTTCTTGCCTCCCTCCCTAGCGCG-5′
ERE 5′-CTAGTGAGGAAAGGAAGGTCACTGTGACCTGTAGGTCACACT-3′
3′-GATCACTCCTTTCCTTCCAGTGACACTGGACATCCAGTGTGA-5′
hTFF 5′-GGGTGGCCACCGTGACCTTGCAGGGGGAAGGGAAGGAGCTCAT-3′
3′-CCCACCGGTGGCACTGGAACGTCCCCCTTCCCTTCCTCGAGTA-5′
Underlined bases indicate the binding site of bisLNAs via Watson–Crick interaction. Bold letter indicate the binding sites via Hoogsteen interaction.
PCR reaction, 4.75 l of HiDi (Life Technologies) and 0.25
l of GeneScan 600-LIZ (Life Technologies) were analyzed
using ABI 3730 DNA Analyzer (injection voltage 3 kV, 30
s). The electropherogramswere analyzed withGeneMapper
5 (Life Technologies) and horizontally aligned in the sample
plot window through the use of the size standard. The re-
actions from the Thermo Sequenase kit were superimposed
and aligned to the digestion samples to read the sequence.
Rolling circle amplification (RCA)
The E. coli DH5 bacterial strain, transformed with target
plasmid pUC19–2BS or control plasmid pUC19 was grown
overnight in LBmedium containing ampicillin (100 ng/ml).
After centrifugation (3000 g for 20 min), the bacterial pel-
let was washed twice with phosphate buffered saline (PBS)
and then resuspended in 200 l ice-cold methanol/ acetic
acid (3:1) for 20 min. Bacteria were placed on microscope
slides to dry and then stored at 4◦C. In order to limit the
reaction volume, slides containing attached cells were cov-
ered with 8 mm diameter Secure Seal chambers (Invitrogen)
∼50l total volume.Hybridizations with bisLNAwere per-
formed at 37◦C for 72 h in secure seal chambers with 2 M
bisLNA in the intranuclear buffer. Reaction chambers were
then washed in 1xBuffer-B (2x SSC, 0.05% Tween-20) for 5
min at 25◦C followed by two rounds of washes in 1X Buffer-
A (0.1 M Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 0.15 M NaCl, 0.05% Tween-20)
for 5 min at 25◦C. Padlock probe ligation on the displaced
DNA strand was performed in 1xT4 ligase buffer (DNA
Gdansk) with 2 M padlock probe, 1 mM ATP (DNA
Gdansk), 0.25MNaCl, 0.1U/l T4 Ligase (DNAGdansk)
for 2 h at 25◦C. Slides were washed twice in 1xBuffer-B for
5 min at 25◦C and ligated padlock probes were amplified by
RCA. The reactions were performed in 1xPhi29 Polymerase
buffer (Fermentas) with 0.2 g/l BSA (New England Bi-
olabs), 0.20 mM dNTPs (Fermentas), 2 M primer and
0.2 U/l Phi29 DNA Polymerase (Monserate Biotechnol-
ogy Group) overnight at 25◦C. Finally, rolling circle prod-
ucts (RCPs) were counter stained by hybridizing 0.1 M
detection ONs with 1 mM Hoechst 33342 (Sigma), 20%
formamide and 2x SSC in DEPC-PBS for 20 min at 25◦C.
After two washes with 1xBuffer-A, secure seals chambers
were removed, slides were dehydrated with 99.5% ethanol
(3 min), air dried and mounted with SlowFade mounting
medium (Life Technologies). Bacterial slides were evalu-
ated with an AxioplanII epifluorescence microscope (Zeiss)
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equippedwithOrca Flash 4.0 v2 camera (Hamamatsu) with
a total 400x magnification using ZEN software.
Molecular modeling
Molecular modeling was performed with Macro Model
v9.1 from Schro¨dinger. All calculations were conducted
with the AMBER∗ force field and the GB/SA water model.
The dynamic simulations were performed with stochastic
dynamics, a SHAKE algorithm to constrain bonds to hy-
drogen, time steps of 1.5 fs and simulation temperature of
300 K. Simulation for 0.5 ns with an equilibration time of
150 ps generated 250 structures, which all were minimized
using the PRCGmethodwith convergence threshold of 0.05
kJ/mol.
RESULTS
Triplex formation affects invasion into the underlying duplex
To better understand the binding properties of bisLNA,
we investigated the effect of triplex formation on DNA
strand-invasion (DSI). To quantify DSI, we used a fine-
tuned S1 nuclease assay, based on the ability of the S1 nucle-
ase to specifically cut single-stranded DNA. Invasion into
the plasmid results in a local displacement of one strand,
which can be quantified in terms of plasmid nicking af-
ter S1 nuclease treatment. To assess precisely the role of
the TFO-arm, we compared the DSI between the WC-arm
alone (WC-m44) and the unlinked arms (TFO-m44/WC-
m44) (Figure 1A). Interestingly, WC-m44 exhibited higher
DSI alone than when co-incubated with TFO-m44 (31%
DSI at 12 M) (Figure 1B), despite that no interaction is
predicted between the two arms. Likewise, similar results
were achieved with the unlinked arms TFO-A1/WC-A1
when targeting another site A1, which confirms that this ef-
fect is sequence independent (Supplementary Figure S2C).
We hypothesized that the TFO-arm, once hybridization is
established, forms a triplex structure that sterically reduces
the accessibility for theWC-arm into the underlying duplex.
It is noteworthy that both bis-m44 and bisA1 showed sim-
ilar DSI as their respective WC-arms. Although the TFO-
arm is expected to improve the target recognition, it may
also reduce DSI. To verify this assumption, we designed
bisLNAs containing less LNA in the TFO-arm either in the
5′- or 3′-extremity (bis-TFO1, bis-TFO2) (Figure 1C). For
both constructs, melting assays confirmed the TFO bind-
ing (Tm = 52◦C) despite the reduced number of LNA nu-
cleotides (Supplementary Figure S2B). Surprisingly, both
bis-TFO1 and bis-TFO2 were less efficient (8% and 22%
DSI at 12 M) than their respective WC-m44 (Figure 1D).
This suggests that the binding of the TFO-arm reduces DSI
under certain conditions in bisLNAs, as observed for the
unlinked arms, and therefore requires an optimized design.
TINA has different effects depending on the position in the
bisLNA
To increase the triplex stability, we designed bisLNAs with
the triplex intercalator known as TINA (Figure 2A and B)
(26,33). To ensure that TINA-containing bisLNAs tether
correctly to the plasmid, we assayed binding using S1 nu-
clease (Figure 2C) and EMSA (Figure 2D) (34). The S1 nu-
clease measures the DSI relative to the WC-arm whereas
the EMSA estimates the overall binding stability of the
bisLNAs. In EMSA, the linearization of the plasmid re-
moves the negative supercoiling, thereby providing a ‘kick
out’ effect that will dissociate the previously bound non-
clamp LNA-ON (35). According to our previous study,
bisLNAs withstand linearization due to their combined
HG- and WC- base pairing (25).
We found that different positioning of the TINA sig-
nificantly changes the binding properties of the bisLNAs.
The bis-TINA1 (TINA in the TFO-arm) showed moder-
ate DSI (29% at 12 M), but essentially complete binding
after linearization, as observed by the fully shifted band
in EMSA. This strong affinity arises presumably from the
TINA-induced triplex binding despite an incomplete inva-
sion, forming a triplex with a dangling tail. Similarly, TFO-
m44-TINA and bis-TINA5 exhibited full binding after lin-
earization without WC-binding, as a consequence of the
TINA being placed in the TFO-arm (Supplementary Fig-
ure S3). When the TINA was inserted in the WC-arm, bis-
TINA2 and bis-TINA3 showed moderate DSI (39% and
57% at 12 M) in agreement with their respective shifts
in EMSA (Figure 2C and D). This confirms that these
bisLNAs form stable triplexes upon binding via both HG-
and WC-interactions. Interestingly, bis-TINA4 (TINA in
the WC-arm at the tail/clamp junction) showed the high-
est DSI (71%). However, the absence of a retarded band
in EMSA indicates that the final complex binds in an ex-
perimentally unstable and unpredictable way. Altogether,
TINAs were found to be more suitable for the purpose of
TFO stabilization than for DSI.
Stacking of the linker M3 to adjacent nucleobases enhances
bisLNA invasion
Based on our results, it appears that the linker is crucial
for promoting DNA invasion into the duplex. With this in
mind, we designed asymmetric bisLNAs with shorter TFO-
arm and extended WC-arm in the vicinity of the linker to
reduce the distance to connect the arms. To the best of
our knowledge, this design was never previously tested in a
clamp-ON and couldmake it possible to use shorter nucleo-
tidic linkers (2–3 nt) (Supplementary Figure S4A–C). How-
ever, these asymmetric bisLNAs were not more efficient
than the original bis-m44 (Supplementary Figure S4D).
Next, we examined the effect of linkers capable of stack-
ing to adjacent nucleobases. These new linkers combine a
stiff conjugated aromatic moiety with conformational flexi-
bility as the triple bonds allow better stacking to the under-
lying bases in the formed triplex. To assess how this extra
stabilization affects the DSI, we substituted the pentanu-
cleotide linker in bis-m44 by three linkers, named N2, M2
or M3 (Figure 3A). As a result, bis-m44-N2 and bis-m44-
M2 showed respectively decreased DSI (16% at 12 M) or
similar DSI (49% at 12 M), as compared to bis-m44 (Fig-
ure 3B, upper panel). Interestingly, bis-m44-M3 exhibited
considerably higher DSI (83% at 12 M) and a completely
retarded band in EMSA (Figure 3C). Thus, the bis-m44-
M3 demonstrates high stability after linearization. Consis-
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Figure 1. The TFO-arm effect on the dsDNA invasion (A) A schematic illustration of a triplex formed by bis-m44 or unlinked arms (WC-m44+TFO-m44)
with their target sequence. Filled and open circles indicate respectively Watson-Crick and Hoogsteen base pairs. (B) Invasion of bis-m44, its WC-arm
(WC-m44), and unlinked arms (WC-m44+TFO-m44). (C) Schematic illustration of bis-TFO1 and bis-TFO2 with reduced LNA content in the TFO-arms.
Modified triplex forming oligonucleotides (TFO) region is indicated in bold letter. (D) Invasion of bis-TFO1 with LNAs in the 3′-end and bis-TFO2 with
LNAs in the 5’-end of the TFO-arm. For (A,C), LNA bases are in capital letters; DNA bases are in small letters. For (B,D), plasmid p-Del1 was incubated
for 16 h at 37◦C at intranuclear pH and salt conditions with different LNA-ON concentrations. Quantification of invasion was performed using the S1
nuclease assay.
Figure 2. Effect of twisted intercalating nucleic acids (TINA) in bisLNAs. (A) Schematic illustration of the positioning of TINA within the bisLNAs.
(B) Chemical structure of TINA (C) Quantification of invasion using S1 nuclease assay. Plasmid p-Del1 and bisLNAs were incubated 16 h at 37◦C at
intranuclear pH and salt conditions. (D) Agarose electrophoretic mobility shift assay (EMSA) showing the relative binding strength of different TINA-
containing bisLNAs after digestion-induced linearization of plasmid p-Del1. Plasmid p-Del1 was incubated 16 h at 37◦C with 12.15 M bisLNA at
intranuclear pH and salt conditions.
tent with this, the melting temperatures of M3-containing
bisLNAs were too high to be measured accurately (data not
shown). Nevertheless, the benefit of the linker M3 was sig-
nificantly reduced when the tail was shortened from 14 to 7
nt (Supplementary Figure S5A–B).
As a control, we synthesized a non-clamp WC-m44-M3
with an M3 moiety attached at the 3′ extremity that in-
vaded significantly less well as compared to bis-m44-M3
(34% versus 80% at 12 M) (Figure 3B, lower panel) due to
the absence of the TFO-arm. To further investigate the im-
portance of the triplex region, we synthesized bis-TFOm-
M3 containing a scrambled TFO-arm. Interestingly, bis-
TFOm-M3 failed to invade efficiently (19% at 12 M) al-
though the WC-arm was fully complementary to its target.
Apparently, the dangling TFO-arm has a detrimental ef-
fect that makes bis-TFOm-M3 even less efficient than WC-
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Figure 3. The linkers stacking to the adjacent nucleobases. (A) Chemical structure of linkers N2, M2 and M3. (B) Quantification of invasion using S1
nuclease assay. Comparison between bis-m44 and bis-m44-N2,-M2,-M3 (upper panel). Comparison between bis-m44-M3, its respective M3-containing
WC-arm (WC-m44-M3), and the sameWC-arm connected by theM3 linker to amutatedTFO (bis-TFOm-M3) (lower panel). Plasmid p-Del1 and bisLNAs
were incubated for 16 h at 37◦C with 12.15 MLNA-ON at intranuclear pH and salt conditions (C) Agarose EMSA showing the relative binding strength
of bisLNAs containing a stacking linker after digestion-induced linearization of plasmid pDel-1.
m44-M3 (34% at 12 M). In EMSA, both bis-TFOm-M3
and WC-m44-M3 did not display binding after lineariza-
tion despite the presence of linker M3. It is remarkable that
the linker M3 selectively stabilizes only a properly formed
bisLNA triplex.
Our structural model (Figure 4, top view) indicates a –
-stacking interaction between the terminal nucleobases
and the linkers M2/M3. The model (Figure 4, side view)
also suggests an increased rigidity for linker M3 in relation
to M2, which correlates with better stacking and DSI for
the linker M3. This demonstrates that careful linker design
is crucial to promote invasion, since both the M2 and M3
have nearly similar structures but result in significantly dif-
ferent DSI.
2′-glycylamino-LNA and linker M3 enhance bisLNA inva-
sion at low concentration
Triplexes are generally less stable than the corresponding
duplexes as a result of the assembly of three negatively
charged strands (36). To promote triplex formation, we
incorporated positively charged LNA analogues, such as
2′-(3-piperazinopropanoyl)amino-LNA (pipLNA) (37,38),
2′-glycylamino-LNA (glyLNA) (30) or 5′-propargylamino-
LNA-U (propLNA) (39)(Figure 5A). First, we compared
these modifications in clamp-type bisLNAs (Figure 5B) be-
cause, as previously reported, bisLNA clamps exhibit low
invasion (<5% at 12 M, 72 h) (25). We observed a positive
contribution from glyLNA in bis-m30-gly, although DSI is
still limited (20%). In contrast, we did not detect improve-
ment in DSI with bis-m30-pip (5%, 12 M), despite the ad-
ditional positive charges in pipLNAs.
We next incorporated modifications in bisLNAs tail-
clamp (Figure 5C). Despite the presence of propLNAs, bis-
m44-prop showed no significant difference compared to the
unmodified bis-m44. As expected, the bis-m44-gly showed
further enhancement in DSI, efficient already at 150 nM,
although it reaches only 40% DSI at 12 M after 16 h and
60% after 72 h incubation. We assumed that the incomplete
DSI is due to the high number of glyLNAs. This led to the
synthesis of bis-m44-gly-M3 (fewer glyLNA and a linker
M3), resulting in already 40%DSI at 0.45Mand 80%at 12
M. In comparison, we tested bis-tail-M3 (a linker M3 and
high LNA content in the tail), which showed similar DSI.
As such, glyLNA enables the reduction of the total num-
ber of LNA nucleotides while achieving the same invasion
efficiency.
To reduce the length of bisLNAs, we designed bisLNA
clamps with two stacking moieties, one as a linker connect-
ing the arms and one to the termini of the TFO (Figure
5D).Remarkably, the bis-2M3 showedDSI (18%at 12M),
despite the absence of a tail. Furthermore, bis-2M3gly in-
cluding glyLNA resulted in higher DSI (51% at 12 M).
It is worth noting that after 72 h incubation, both bis-2M3
and bis-2M3gly reached higher DSI (36% and 60%) (Sup-
plementary Figure S5C). This indicates that the stacking of
theM3moieties at the triplex extremities favors greatlyDSI.
Importantly, this strategy is not applicable to bisLNAs tail-
clamp because the tail is a steric hindrance at the triplex-
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Figure 4. Modeling of the linkers M2 and M3. Top and side views from molecular modeling of a truncated triplex comprising linker M2 (upper panel) or
linker M3 (lower panel) in the clamp.
Figure 5. Functionalized LNA in bisLNAs. (A) Chemical structure of LNA, 5′-propargylamino-LNA, 2′-glycylamino-LNA and 2′-(3-
piperazinopropanoyl)-amino-LNA. Quantification of invasion using S1 nuclease assay with (B) bisLNAs clamp containing unmodified LNA,
2′-glycylamino-LNA and 2′-(3-piperazinopropanoyl)-amino-LNA, (C) bisLNAs tail-clamp containing LNA-rich tail, linker M3, 2′-glycylamino-LNA
or 5′-propargylamino-LNA (D) bisLNAs clamp with two M3 linkers. For (B-D), plasmid p-Del1 and bisLNAs were incubated for 16 h at 37◦C at
intranuclear pH and salt conditions.
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duplex boundary for aM3 residue at the termini of the TFO
(data not shown).
M3-containing bisLNAs require stable TFO binding to in-
vade efficiently
We were concerned that the benefit of the linker M3, due
to its stacking ability depends on the surrounding nucle-
obases. To investigate this, we examined bisLNAs targeting
various sites from the genome (Table 2). In addition to dif-
ferent sequences flanking the linkerM3, these bisLNAs dif-
fer in the base compositions in the TFO-arm. The bisLNA
designed for the c-MYC promoter P1 contained a major-
ity of thymines whereas the bisLNA for an estrogen re-
sponse element (bis-ERE) has a mixed content of cytosine
and thymine (40). The two other bisLNAs targeting respec-
tively the c-MYC promoter P2 and the hTFF sites (41) con-
tained amajority of cytosines, including runs of consecutive
cytosines.
The DSI efficiency of M3-containing bisLNAs depends
on the base composition of the TFO-arm (Figure 6).
Not surprisingly, the bis-m44-M3 showed the greatest DSI
(83%) under physiological conditions, while the bis-ERE
with a mixed sequence was able to invade to 55% at 12 M.
In contrast, bis-m37-M3 and bis-hTFF were almost unable
to invade the plasmids (21% and 13% DSI, respectively, at
12 M). This is presumably due to the presence of runs of
consecutive Cs that destabilize TFOs under physiological
conditions, as a result of the pH dependence of the C+•GC
triplets. To produce more stable triplexes, these experiments
were then performed at pH5.8 under similar salt conditions.
At pH 5.8, the M3-containing bisLNAs were all highly effi-
cient with DSI > 70%, independently of their base compo-
sitions (Figure 6A–D). As expected, the C-rich ONs, bis-
hTFF (79% DSI at 12 M) and bis-m37-M3 (68% at 12
M), exhibited the greatest improvement upon pH change.
Furthermore, the M3-containing bisLNAs for c-MYC P1
and P2 (76% and 71% at 12 M) were superior to the re-
spective bisLNAs with 5-nt linker at acidic pH (27% and
42% at 12 M). This suggests that the linker M3 promotes
DSI also at acidic pH and stacks independently of the sur-
rounding base composition. However, the beneficial effect
of the linker M3 requires stable TFO-binding.
M3-containing bisLNAs invade specifically into their desig-
nated target
To confirm that the M3-containing bisLNAs invade at the
expected site, we developed an S1 nuclease footprinting as-
say based on capillary electrophoresis, as opposed to gel
electrophoresis (Figure 7A). Using this method, wemapped
the single stranded regions, resulting from the bisLNA inva-
sion, by using S1 nuclease probing in the plasmid pEGFP-
BSf containing the MYC binding site. To amplify the frag-
ments after S1 nuclease, we generated via primer extension a
range of 6-FAM labeled DNA stretches detectable by cap-
illary electrophoresis. The fragments were then aligned to
the dideoxynucleotide-based reaction-ladders to accurately
identify the terminal base of the fragments. As a result, we
observed efficient S1 nuclease cleavage at a distance between
69 and 106 bases from the primer site, which suggests DSI
for bis-m44-M3 at the expected polypurine site. A similar di-
gestion patternwas observed for bis-m44 andWC-m44-M3.
However, in absence of bisLNA, no significant S1 nuclease
cleavage in the plasmid pEGFP-BSf was observed.
To further test the specificity, we incubated bis-m44-M3
or WC-m44-M3 with mutant plasmids that contain single
or double mutations. These mutations were introduced to
disrupt bisLNA binding in the clamp or tail region (Sup-
plementary Figure S6A). Remarkably, bis-m44-M3 showed
high discrimination against mutations in the triplex re-
gion (Supplementary Figure S6C). In addition, bis-m44 ex-
hibited higher discrimination against the mutations in the
tail than bis-m44-M3 (Supplementary Figure S6B). More
specifically, the mutations at the tail extremity did not af-
fect DSI of bis-m44 whereas mutations when placed at the
junction duplex-triplex completely prevents invasion, which
was not observed with bis-m44-M3. Notably, bis-m44-M3
showed higher specificity than WC-m44-M3 as evaluated
relatively to the specific invasion of the non-mutated plas-
mids. As anticipated, less stable triplexes formed with mis-
matched dsDNA targets led to significantly lower DSI.
Rolling circle amplification (RCA)
To investigate DSI in a more complex environment, we
transformed E. coli bacteria with plasmid pUC19-2BS con-
taining two consecutive invasion sites for the bisLNAs. In
pUC19–2BS, the intervening sequence together with parts
of the bisLNA target sites creates a unique sequence avail-
able for detection via RCA (Supplementary Figure S7).
This method is initiated with a local DNA unwinding with
bisLNAs, followed by binding and circularization of a pad-
lock probe via ligation. Then, the assembled padlock probe
serves as a template for primer extension, which gener-
ates repetitive long DNA fragments called RCPs. Finally,
the RCPs are detected via hybridization with short fluo-
rescently labeled ONs (Figure 7B). Using this method, we
detected a higher number of RCPs after incubation with
bis-m44 in pUC19-2BS-transformed bacteria as compared
to pUC19-transformed bacteria. In absence of bis-m44,
pUC19-2BS-transformed bacteria showed limited number
of RCPs, presumably arising from DNA breathing that al-
lows padlock binding without bisLNA. Furthermore, no
RCPs were detected in pUC19-transformed bacteria in ab-
sence of bisLNA. This demonstrates that bisLNA-induced
DSI takes place in the full complexity of the interior of bac-
terial cells under physiological salt and pH conditions.
DISCUSSION
In this report, we investigated the invasion mechanism for
the bisLNAs. Our findings suggest that bisLNAs bind ini-
tially via the TFO-arm followed by WC-arm hybridiza-
tion (Figure 7C). Interestingly, during this Hoogsteen-first
mechanism, bisLNAs form via its TFO-arm an intermedi-
ate complex that makes the underlying duplex less accessi-
ble forWC-arm invasion. This proposedmechanism reveals
that regular bisLNAs, due to this effect, are not fully opti-
mized in term of DSI and thereby allows the development
of further improvements such as a novel stacking linker and
2′-glycylamino-LNAs. As a result, these modifications effi-
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Figure 6. bisLNAs targeting various binding sites at pH 5.8 and pH 7.4. (A) Comparison using S1 nuclease assay between bis-m44 (left panel), bis-m37
(right panel) and the respective M3-containing bis-m44-M3 and bis-m37-M3. (B) Quantification of invasion using S1 nuclease assay for the bisLNAs
targeting ERE site (right panel) and hTFF sites (left panel). Plasmids pDel1, p-ERE, p-hTFF and bisLNAs were incubated for 16 h at 37◦C at pH 5.8 or
7.4 and intranuclear salt concentration.
ciently promote DSI compared to the unmodified bisLNAs
and the corresponding non-clamp LNA-ONs.
In their initial design, bisLNAs combine HG binding to
facilitate the recognition of their targets andWC binding to
enhance the overall stability. However, their bindingmecha-
nism is poorly understood. As previously reported, DNA is
a very fluctuant biopolymer with transient base pair open-
ings (42,43), sufficiently dynamic to favor strand invasion
of synthetic ONs. This requires typically high ON concen-
tration (44–47) but due to the Hoogsteen-first binding, we
expect bisLNAs to have superior ability to find their target
along the plasmid, which enables binding at lower concen-
tration. Our finding is that the triplex formation seems to
play a balanced role between favoring and hampering DSI.
The crucial role of the TFO-arm suggests a Hoogsteen-
first binding followed by a strand displacement of the WC-
arm. Supporting this hypothesis, the bisLNAs forming sta-
ble triplexes (T-rich or C,T) invade efficiently. We assume
that this TFO binding helps to reach the target and forms
a transient complex at the invasion site to facilitate DSI. In
agreement, introducing glyLNAs improves DSI by increas-
ing TFO kinetics and stability. This is presumably due to a
favorable conformational restriction that glyLNAs exhibit
a better ability to interact with the negatively charged back-
bone, as compared to other positively charged analogues
(31,48).
In contrast, the bisLNAs generating unstable triplexes
(C-rich or less LNA in the TFO-arm) failed to invade effi-
ciently. Our interpretation is that the fast dissociation of the
TFO-arm hampers the bisLNA to stay in vicinity of its tar-
get to perform strand-displacement. It is known that the de-
sign of a third strand that binds to the dsDNA under physi-
ological conditions is challenging with respect to the base
composition (49). C-rich parallel TFOs are less stable at
physiological pH because the cytosines require protonation
for stable triplex formation (50). In particular, runs of con-
tiguous C+•GC triplets are even more destabilizing, since
they compete for protonation and further decrease the pKa
value of cytosine (51). Moreover, as reported, LNA-TFOs
have similar association rate but lower dissociation rate than
their oligodeoxyribonucleotide counterparts (50,52,53).
Due to its structure, the binding of a third strand to the
dsDNAmajor groove hampers invasion into the underlying
duplex. Therefore, the unlinked arms become less efficient
than their corresponding WC-arm alone. This is in agree-
ment with a recent modeling study demonstrating that the
TFO binding hinders flipping of the base located on the
purine strand, rendering the underlying duplex less acces-
sible for DSI (54). As a consequence, the strand displace-
ment is initiated in the more accessible neighboring duplex
and then progress into the triplex to achieve full-length in-
vasion.
Several experimental results support that bisLNAs ini-
tiate strand displacement after HG binding via the tail.
First, as a general rule, bisLNAs with an extended tail (14
nt) are considerably more potent than the bisLNAs lack-
ing a tail (Figure 5). Thus, reducing the length or LNA
content in the tail decreased DSI in bisLNAs (25) (Fig-
ure 5C/Supplementary Figure S5B). Finally, plasmid mu-
tations in the clamp-proximal region abolished the invasion
for bis-m44 (Supplementary Figure S6B).More specifically,
this suggests that DSI starts in vicinity to the duplex/triplex
junction. This is consistent with structural studies showing
that duplex/triplex junctions unwind DNA over the adja-
cent duplex as transition intermediates between A- and B-
DNA forms (54,55).
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Figure 7. Sequence-specificity of bisLNA invasion into plasmids. (A) S1-nuclease footprinting of plasmid pEGFP-BSf hybridized with bis-m44, bis-m44-
M3 andWC-m44-M3. Plasmid pEGFP-BSf was incubated 72 h at 37◦C with 4 Mof the corresponding bisLNA or LNA-ON at intranuclear pH and salt
conditions. In the lower panel, a sequencing ladder was superimposed with the obtained DNA fragment to identify the different S1 cleavage sites. Target
sequence for bisLNA invasion site is underlined. (B) In situ detection of plasmid DNA pre-opened by bisLNA using padlock probes and rolling circle
amplification (RCA). After incubation with bisLNA, E. coli bacteria were incubated with padlock probe for ligation and subsequently with primer for
RCA. E. coli bacteria were then stained in blue using DAPI and rolling circle products (RCPs), shown in green, were detected using fluorescently labeled
oligonucleotides. (C) Proposed model for bisLNA invasion into dsDNA. The bisLNA binds via TFO-arm, followed by strand displacement initiated in
the tail region in the DNA duplex. Strand displacement progresses in the triplex region to achieve stable full-length invasion.
To our knowledge, stacking linkers were never specifically
designed in clamp-ONs for DNA invasion. Interestingly, we
found that the new linker M3 is superior to the previously
described rigid linkers N2, M2 (27,28) and other flexible
linkers tested (25). Onemajor finding is that the linker struc-
ture is really crucial to provide increased – interaction,
rigidity and thereby optimal DSI. Previously, the compar-
ison of linker types, sequences and lengths for clamp-ONs
has established that these factors can greatly affect the bind-
ing affinity to a DNA target (56). As mentioned by Kool,
the linker preorganization is an important factor for DNA
recognition because the linker turns a trimolecular reaction
into a bimolecular one and promotes a cooperative bind-
ing of the WC- and TFO-arms (57). Moreover, by enhanc-
ing the stability of the final complex, the linker M3 favors
strand displacement but also requires a tail to initiate the
invasion. As an exception, the bisLNAs flanked by two M3
moieties invade efficiently without a tail. This indicates that
stacking interactions at triplex-duplex junctions promote
DSI despite the binding of a third strand. Due to the pres-
ence of open bases, triplex-duplex junctions are strong bind-
ing sites for intercalating molecules (55). It is noteworthy
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that this strategy allows the design of shorter bisLNAs, pre-
sumably more specific than regular bisLNAs. Furthermore,
bisLNA/DNA complexes with stacking moieties flanking
an intervening sequence are similar to bis-intercalators, a
class of DNA binders that showed very high affinity and
applications in cancer therapy (58).
As reported, short linear PNAs and bisPNAs clamp
invade efficiently into relaxed and supercoiled DNA un-
der ‘low salt’ conditions (59). Thus, it is relevant to com-
pare the mode of binding of bisLNAs to other clamp-
ONs such as bisPNAs. However, it should be kept in mind
that there are important differences between the structure,
length and charge of bisPNAs and bisLNAs, obviating a
direct side-by-side comparison. Rather they should be con-
sidered complementing technologies with unique charac-
teristics. The bisPNAs bind via Hoogsteen-first mechanism
but do not exhibit a similar TFO-dependent negative effect
on the invasion (60). In addition, the bisPNAs clamp bind
with faster kinetics than the extended bisPNAs tail-clamp
(61). Surprisingly, only a few different linkers (8-amino-2,6-
dioxaoctanoic or acid aminohexanoic) have been tested in
bisPNAs or in other clampONs (57). The linker in bisPNAs
is ascribed to form several isomers of triplex invasion com-
plexes (62) but no improvement due to the linker was ever
demonstrated (62,63). Therefore, our study emphasizes the
role of the linker and stacking interactions for efficient
DNA recognition. More importantly, it also suggests that
bisLNAs have a specific mechanism of binding that differs
from bisPNAs. In addition, we envisage the use of bisLNAs
under physiological conditions (‘high salt’), which are non-
optimal for bisPNAs.
Footprinting is a well-established method (64,65) that
can be used to visualize invasion, when based on S1 nu-
clease cleavage of opened DNA regions. Previous studies
have reported the development of fluorescence-based DNa-
seI footprinting (66), but S1 nuclease footprinting has been
traditionally performed with radioactive labeling (67). Our
fluorescent-labeled approach hasmany advantages over tra-
ditional S1 nuclease footprinting techniques. First, this new
method eliminates the need for radioactivity and poly-
acrylamide gel electrophoresis. Second, fluorescent dyes are
more stable than 32P. Therefore, fluorescently labeled frag-
ments do not need to be prepared immediately prior to run-
ning a footprinting assay and do not require specific pro-
tection or storage. Finally, the method is faster than foot-
printing using polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and can
easily be automatized for large numbers of samples. The va-
lidity of the method was achieved by comparing the results
obtained for bis-m44 with those previously published using
radioactivity (25). Overall, this method renders S1 nuclease
footprinting faster and more accessible and is complement-
ing the S1 nuclease cleavage assay.
The rolling circle amplification enables the detection of
invasion inside bacteria. Although bacterial DNA target-
ing strategies using bisPNAs (at 42◦C in low salt buffer)
were previously described by Smolina et al. (19,68), our
method shows bisLNA binding inside bacteria under phys-
iologically relevant conditions. Therefore, in a cellular envi-
ronment, we expect the bisLNAs to bind via a Hoogsteen-
first mechanism and reach their genomic DNA targets at
low concentrations. Currently, the potential target sites for
bisLNAs require a polypurine stretch to allow stable triplex
binding. Although polypurine stretches are frequent in the
genome (69), new triplex forming nucleobases may increase
the range of possible target sites for the bisLNAs (70,71).
In summary, we successfully designed bisLNAs signif-
icantly more efficient than previous bisLNAs and non-
clamp LNA-ONs at nanomolar concentrations. In addi-
tion, DSI was achieved inside bacteria containing the tar-
get plasmids and detected via RCA. This study shows that
double-helix invasion remains a challenge, requiring new
chemistry and structural insights due to the complexity of
the process. However, after optimization, DNA invasion
has been realized at lower concentrations than previously
shown. Difficult to access DNA regions could therefore be-
come available for targeting, which has important implica-
tions for the development of new therapeutics as well as for
various aspects of bio- and nanotechnology.
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Supplementary Data are available at NAR Online.
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